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THOUSANDS SEE FAIR/CALIFORNiAIOiRLCHRISTENTIOtELS HIP,CABRILLq/ATiNEW VENICE\SHIP CABRILLO
IS CHRISTENED

GRIEF GENERAL
IT MR DEATH

Metealf-»"Nf) n«cr«tnry of \u25a0:state ha*
ever ',contributed «o •much to tht na.«
tlon'« «rrpntn*«m as he.' He lAv«VI hla
country," h«' lived' for.hi* country, he
worked for his country and g*veup hit
life In his country'a service. No matt
could do more."

i.VNfISTNfIST OF VENICE FEATURES
\ IS DULY OPENED ;

' NATIONS SEND EXPRESSIONS
OF 'SYMPATHY

THE END CAME- SUDDENLYWCH CEREMONY; FINE MENU
AI'+;,•\u25a0

-\u25a0

'
i
• '

_.l Ice It Vat Incomplete, but Ita
li',*\u25a0 '\u25a0' '\u25a0

'"
\u25a0ll^WMsMrfmsaVl—iJ/i»tt^fc,

1.-- --}]*\u25a0 Beauty Can Be Seen and
Recognized— Some

Prstldent Roosevelt Will Attend the

Funeral, and Members of Sen-

ate Will Act as Honorary

X,, Pall Bearers

\u25a0
(Contlan«d from r««» On*.)

through train for Cleveland, Mrs. Hay's
former home.

Private services will ba held in the
chapel at' Lakevlew | cemetery,' Cleve-
land,' at 11 a.' m. Wednesday. Mra. Hay
received word today that') President
Cleveland would attend ;the service.
ItIs expected that members of the sen-
ate will act as honorary pall-bearers.
The members of tha funeral party will
include Mrs., Hay, Clarence, Hay and
Mr. and Mrs. Mather. Dr. Scudder,
who for b time was In charge* at The
Fells," left tonight for Boston.',

With the :announcement of the fu-
neral plans tonight it was stated \that
no further Information would be avail-
able before tomorrow. There in no out-
ward evidence. of mourning at The
Feljs.., Tho shutters .remain open and
there Is no

'
crape tabout the door. In

the villag-e sympathetic flags have been
placed at half mast,: and some -cottages
on' the ,lake shore have been. draped,
but The Fells Is without outward sym-
bol- Of death.", i: ,|.v! ;', \u25a0:;\u25a0•.'. •;\u25a0••.!>

The first,cablegram received by| th»-'
president' from ia :foreign ruler re-
gardlng\ Mr."Hay's death <came 'from';
King Edward, 1 '

-which . follows:
'

"LONDON,"<July I.—To the President:
Ibeg to 'offer the expression 'of
my deerfpst sympathy on

'
the occasion' i

of the' death of your>\u25a0'< distinguished
secretabr' of state, Mr.';Hay,' whom I
had' the!pleasure ;of:seeing

'very:'re«*
cently." His,loss

'
to. the great country^'

over which you preside will;be a' na«\
tlonal one. EDWARD,R." '}'

•;The President, Oyster Bay, L.I.:t ,f
"Mr. Hay '\u25a0\u25a0 died of a sudden heart 1

"

failure at 12:25 this morning.;His con-
dition 'during the day had been \per«:
feotly satisfactory.' The end came most'
unexpectedly. :

MRS.
'
HAY.I!.'.*

'Mrs. Hay communicated to the presi-
dent the Intelligence of:her h'usbahd'a

'

death In the following telegram: r
"Newbury, N.,H., July 1,;1906. ft /

PREBIDENT'B BTATEMENT

Mr. Roosevelt Expretes. His,Grief at
th« Statesman's Death ;

" '
By Associated Press.VMH

OYSTER :BAT, I*1., July I.—Con-
cerning

'
the death of

'
Secretary, Hay,

President noosevedt today mad« tha
following statement:

"My Bonne of deep personal .loss.'
great though it Is/.Is lost Inmy senaa,
of the berearemnnt to the whole coun«
try

'
in Mr. Hay's death. Iwas Inex-

pressibly shocked, nn everyone was, for!
all of us, Including Mr.Hay's Immedi-
ate family, had supponed that allIm-i
mediate danger was over and,I;hurt
been hoping that the rest ';during the,
summer would put him again In good,
health by the fall. The American p«o-^
pl« have never had a greater, secretary,"
of state than John Hay and his loss la,
a national calamity." . .

WASHINGTON BHOCKED

By Associated Press.
'

;;'.V
CANTON,'. Ohio,-.;July:I.—Mrs. Ida1'

McKlnley;today,sent ,the ;
"'
followinV,

message of condolence ;to \u25a0 Mrs.)Hay :';*;
"You;have )my, prayers • and ;heart* >

felt '; sympathy ;in. your great loss."i':

Mrs. McKlnley's Message

Denmark; Is Sympathetic
ByAssociated Press. .'.'-.-. .ii-fj
'„ COPENHAGEN, :,July

-
U—American \u25a0

Minister,' O'Brien 'is receiving ;!nianyj
expressions ;\u25a0 of condolence ;.!. fromilth«
diplomats. and ',other; high ',officials,on

'
Secretary^ Hay's /death. Tho, evening;
newspapers print sympathetic articles'
concerning Mr.iHay.\ \u25a0/ \u25a0' •" ;•";.''\u25a0'^WSBUBi

ByAssociated Press.'pttlMnHHHg
VST. PETBRSBUR*G,- July I.—The;
death :of Secretary

'
Hay, caused --• tms-*"

deepest iImpression ;here, .where \u25a0. his
statesmanlike qualities were highlyap-
preciated. -.;The high officials -jof;the \u25a0

foreign ;office .expressed
"'

the .'deepest-
sorrow at the loss sustained by Ameri-
can diplomacy -and 'the cause] ofrln^v
ternatlonly comity. '\u25a0'.'''

The death of;Mr. Hay,however,*" will
have no effect

'
on;the 'negotiations for\u25a0

peace. •'Nothing- Is known ;of"armistice \u25a0

negotiations
*
here, •'

the foreign '\u25a0 office ',.
stating that ifthey are Inprogress they
probably ;are being • conducted

'through'^
Washington. -"'"y-: '"'\u25a0:•';\u25a0'\u25a0<;-'. ']''*\u25a0}' V'J'^'i^

Sorrow;at.Bt. Petefsburß

v PARIS,;July
'
I.—The :French ,;press,

devote ',long and eulogistic articles to
the ;memory /of. the: late. Secretary Jvt-
State Hay. ;The Journal says he was
the noble victim of;an" active life*arid';
passed away when he was most needed.'!

ByAssociated Press.
Eulogies by French Press

Vienna! Expresses Regret
ByAssociated Press. . . :. '\u25a0.-\u25a0•,..:

VIENNA,'JuIy,I.—The news' of 'Bwf~
retary Hay's death ;. was received

'
her*?

with sincere regret. ,: The
'
newspapers

say that America has lost one of her,
most able, devoted and educated sons*
who is well ;remembered :in.Vienna^"-*

\u25a0 Venice of th« weitern sea partly arose
out |of the blue waters of the Pacific
yesterday, Just as centuries ago her
,prototype came forth from the Adriatic.

VNot*complete did she arise; rather with
.'the ('seavt?ee<T stillTrailing to her gar-

ments, which:were half finished and
;- gaping

'
apart In marry places. But

;_ enough< finished and adorned was she
.' to 'give promise of 'great beauty In a
*h6rt while,,and her appearance was

f such, especially at night, that one coild
"getia.very deflnlte Idea of this worier
*;city -that:' Abbot Klnney has

'

created
, from 'a beautiful dream and could re-
fjolcsithat Its perfection Is so near.

•»' ? sVcnlce is to be a city of villas, canals
\ and stately palace*, Just as Is her.proto-

type. 'And, happily, all,^the Venetian
.aspects have been retained In this one
of the vgcet. The buildings clingto the

\u25a0Venetian style 'of architecture and the
villas .are' likewise of Italian

'
aspect.'

;;]Th«' streets of the city run down to the
ibeach,\ whose crescent sands gleam
•'neath'ttie western sun,- and the canals

\u25a0," meander about through the sand In
'\u25a0',; sinuous curves. Later on these canals
Xwill*J»e'alive with water craft whose
\u25a0:form..will suggest the gondola, and thus
iagain* the resemblance to the original

VwillTbe.carried out the more fully.So
•'-, far,-. however, the canals are largely

\u25a0vacant and. the life that /willsome day

;make. them gayls only In prospect.'.
in a, measure ItIs with the

buildings!. :Many of the cottages are
;.' up;;but the business blocks are as yet

.unfinished. These,, however, may be
Well 'anticipated by the work already

done on' them. Long rows of Iron col-
umns 'Bhow :where the arcades will be,

and; in.the cases of the completed but
> unoeciipled structures [how they will
;look.

'
...These \u25a0 arcades are the unique

.features of the town;, the main streets
iwill thus' have shelter and shade at all
itlmesv-* s

'
\

'. \u25a0*\dut'"from.the land juts a long pier,

the;longest private structure In the
{worldf't

4 This is broad and substantial
abd* in- the great pleasure feature of

.ihefplkci:,At the shore end of it Is
? a'fgreat"; {e'a garden ;!next.to that isi&

s business Vand Idancing -pavilion,' and
|Btlirfurther, out is a huge auditorium,
iwherein ;ioday Venice willbe formally
opened. Allof these pavilions are still

J incomplete, ;though far enough along
;:t^se.-.f ;' ... ;.•, .' ..._\u25a0

• /.;,•\u25a0
,But.the one unique and unusual fea-

jturelof'\u25a0. all jis the ship hotel,
-
Cabrlllo,

'which 'Slghor Marchettl has erected to
satisfy the Inner man. This Is unlike

•;anything; else
_
on.earth, or on the ,sea

J> eitherri \Tot all:intents and purposes
,\u25a0 It ;i;ia ', great galleon, moored to the
ipier,', though 'actually it is a permn-
:nent 1. structure. -In \u25a0 every detail it Is
;flttefl'up 'aß' a' ship. The tall masts

rise lfrom \u25a0 the hull, spreading their
.spars': .with furled sails, while the rig-,
jkingf'-runs ,up :in perfectly \u25a0 natural
ifashlonr f The ,body

'
of :.the vessel is

'\u25a0white, '; a{id in Its,form is a perfect
-fepVqductlon'of the good ship In which. Cabrlllo once .'coasted along, these'
shores. . '

•iy'But once inside allIs different.' Where
murderous Spanish pirates once were

'\u25a0 -w^ptV*jto •'.•'. reign, ,soft-footed .waiters
\u25a0" greeted ',- one, "\u25a0 and :;elegance took. the
;pla^ejof the roughness which charau-
\u25a0 terjsed.* the"old-time 1 rover. The main

cabin' Is <,a great public dining room,

Cwhlie.the forecastle is the kitchen. Tha
\u25a0upper^ deck cabins are '!private dining

iropms^and i.elub;rooms, • while aft, .tho
cabin is fitted up forewomen.

1

On the

Chinese Ambassador's Sympathy,/,
By Associated Frees. '.

'
<\u25a0

AMHERST,'.Mass., July I.—Sir Chen
Tung Liang Cheng, Chinese ambassa-
dor, said today: • ;

: ''.I
"China' mourns

'
with the citzens 'of

this country 'over ,the death: of1 Mr."
Hay. The policy that the late secretavy.
pursued In far.eastern questions 'will,
always be cherished

'
by.', theIChinese;

people and
'
officials'! with the ,'utmost!

gratitude," •'/""':.' "~"

I
ByAssociated Press.' j'1., .\u25a0\u25a0.. ,
jPARIS, July;I.—The death ;ofjSeei!
retar y Hay caused a profound

'
shock i

in official and diplomatic quarters
here. Premier .';Rouvler ;was '.;;among;
the first to learn the news and he sent
A
'
despatch expressing hisIdeep regret

and condolence' . •\u25a0- v,::;lMi®tm

Official Paris Shocked

JUDGE TRACEY GETS;
:W:\u25a0'" \u25a0• NEW APPOINTMENT

MIBB NINA ADAMS, WHO CHRISTENED THE CABRILLO

Hope Had Been General That Secre-
tary Would

*
Recover \u25a0

ByAssociated Press. !:, '.s3jSl§&o2it!M
WASHINGTON, July i.—Notable as

a statesman and a diplomat, whose of-
ficial activities brought him conspicu-
ously before the public for many years,
the,news of the death of Secretary Hay
at his summer home at Lake Sunapee

was received here with evidences of
most profound regret. .Although aware
of the delicate condition of Mr. Hay's
health, there was a general expecta-
tion that he would again rally,and that
a long stay in:the New Hampshire
mountains would in a measure restore
his health. The latest reports received
yesterday

'-'
from Mrs. Hay and

J

from
other .sources 'were of a reassuring na-
ture, and for this reason the announce-
ment of .his 'death :came *as a sudden
and 'painful surprise to Washington..

'

Mr.'Hay. never was of a robust con-
stitution,'.: but |by. scrupulous care :he
was able to keep in fairly good health.'
Every summer he sought; partial jrelief
from duties by spending several months
at his New' Hampshire" home,; \u25a0 "The
Fells," ;on the shore of,Lake Sunapee.'While |Mr."Hay's jofficial duties were
congenial .to jhim, yet because of his
somewhat impaired physical Icondition
he was reluctant to remain In the cabi-
net and did so only at the urgent solici-
tation of President Roosevelt .' \u25a0,

An unusually, large number of ques-
tions affecting the. foreign :policies ,'of
this government jcharacterized |Secre-
tary Hay's tenure in the state depart-
ment. Among them

'
were the compli-

cations arising
'
out of \u25a0 the .;Boxer

troubles In China, the release of Miss
Stone, the missionary, from her cap-
tors in Turkey; the Moroccan jaffair,

when the
-
secretary issued his :famous

ultimatum, j"Perdlcarls alive or Ral-
sull: dead"; the .asphalt ;\u25a0' difficulty l̂n
Venezuela; the San Domingo affair,
the secession' of .Panama from the
union of Colombia and the Isthmian
canal- treaties; the open door in'Chlra
and the developments Incident to |the
Russo-Japanese war. He was an active
advocate |of;International arbitration
and possessed \u25a0\u25a0 to a marked degree the
respect of the nations of the world.I:
;Though fond of |society, Llr. Hay of
recent years, and especially since the
tragic death jof his son, Adelbert, -at
New Haven, Conn.; jsome years ago,
had participated' but little'In social
affairs, except where [the demands of
his official:position required it.

' 'Mr.
Hay is survived by a widow,:who was
the daughter of a' wealthy Ohloan;"two
married daughters, Mrs. Payne "Whit-
ney and Mrs James W. Wadsworth,
Jr., and a son, Clarence.

Tributes of Cabinet Members
The following personal tributes were

made by members of the cabinet: !
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw:

, "In'the death of John Hay, the coun-
try has lost one of its grandest citizens
and ablest publicservants," \

Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock—
"The death of Secretary Hay Is an in-
ternational as |well as a national loss,
and to his countrymen almost Irrepara-
ble In.view of .his masterly achieve-
ments in statesmanship, brilliant abil-
ityand the charming personality which
endeared him to all,who had the priv-
ilege of his acquaintance." .

Secretary ,of Agriculture Wilson—
"Secretary Hay was a thoroughly
trained

'
and well balanced ..' man. He

made ,his country a power for jrighte-
ousness among nations. A prince and
a great man has fallen."-Secretary of the \ Navy .Bonaparte—
"His abilities and services as a states-
man and his virtues as a citizen and a
man are co universally known and .rec-
ognized that to refer to them would.be
superfluous." ;.:Vi"'v'
'Postmaster • General . Cortelyou—
"John Hay lived to' s*e the successful
result 'of many of the.great . policies
with which he had so much to do; His-
tory/ will place his name among the
great Americans who have contributed
In large degree to their country's glory

Secretary of Commerce and Labor

IIINOHAM,Mass., July I.—Com-
mander-ln-Cbief W. W. ;Blackmar of
the G. A.'R. Is HIat hla summer home
here. His

'
condition, .; due

"
to ,;over-

work,: la \u25a0 said by his physicians not
toibe serious/ but" such as to!demand
absolute rest. . <)8&&8!8&i

COMMANDER INCHIEF
ILLAT SUMMER HOME

Friends of General do la Rosa Release
Him

By Associated Press. :
SANTO DOMINGO, July I.—Friends

of Gen. Candelarlo de la Rosa,
who was \u25a0\u25a0. a.. political':.,prisoner, at
Barahona, on the bay of Da Nleba, lv
the southern part of this republic, have
released him.from prison by force.
Several men were killed or wounded
during jthe affray. : Gen. de la ,Rosa
«nd his party have left for the moun-
tain*.

The government Is sending troops
there' to maintain ordejr.and the United
States cruiser Dcs Molnes has gone to
Barahona, to protect the cußtom house.
The rest of the republic is quiet.

POLITICAL PRISONER ESCAPES

.To" christen the ship' many guests
were gbidden by Admiral Marchettl
yesterday, and the pretty ceremony
was witnessed by quite a throng. Mlsa
Nina j Adams . was chosen ,, to

'
officiate

and she broke the bottle of champagne
across the bows to the applause \of
the great throng which had gathered
on the pier. The Rev. 8.- Fay Mills
made an address and the ship's orches-
tra|played national airs.

- .;
Then t:.ere was a banquet. It was

an elaborate affair—«o much, bo that
it was some hours after j the :christ-
ening or the Cabrlllo before itj was
ready. In the meantime; the 150 bid-
den guests 'walked' about over the su-'
perb /\u25a0,vessel \u25a0\u25a0 and 'inspected :It.' '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
;It was \fully 7:30 o'clock when a
bugler player the mess call—the
"doggy, doggy, dog, dog" of the army,
and the eager throng rushed down the
companion way after several

'
false

alarms to the main cabin' of.the good
ship, there to be seated at long tables
which filled the place. A few extra-
ordinary guests sat on the elevated
platform aft, but the main party oc-
cupied the long tables |dressed with
red and white carnations, greenery
and bowls of. gold fish. '. ;.

The menu was simply perfect. \u25a0 No
better could have been imagined. The
very excellent line of eatables

'
fol-

lowed: >:{ ;•'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0"

Blue Points in Shell.
Celery. Olives. Salted Almonds.

Sauterne.
Consomme California.

\u25a0 Canape Anchovies. . '. . \u25a0\u25a0

,Filet of Striped Bass a la Cabrlllo.
Potatoes Duchesse.

Chiantl.
\u25a0 Sweetbreads a la Marchettl.

Tomato Surprise.
Pacific Ocean Punch.

Champagne.
- -

Roast Squab a la Venice.
' '

Parisian Potatoes. .,' :
French Peas a la Manny.

Fanoy Ice Cream. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•" Cakes.

Cheese. Crackers..-...- Coffee. '

. The . service.of ,these eatables was
ideal White-coated waiters distribu-
ted the viands, while elegant gentle-
men In white wigs, •purple

_
and yel-

low coats, small coats, white, stock-
ings and buckled shoes, dispensed the
liquids|and smokables. ;These impres-
sive personages were quite /overpow-
ering and itheir • work was excellent.
A fine orchestra furnished good mu-
sic. During the dinner: B. Fay Mills
spoke and afterward several

'
made

very brief addresses, including Com-
modore Marchetti himself and a host
of others. Dancing concluded the
night of festivities. .

top deck awnngs are spread ,fpr th«s
roof garden, and here light luncheons'
are served. The whole is charming In
its beauty and delightfullyunique and
pleasing. \u25a0 • \u25a0'-.\u25a0:"

ByAssociated Press.
NEW YORK, July 1.-Accordlng to a

Constantinople Vdispatch. forwarded ,by
the Paris 'correspondent 'of a the Times,
New»ad Bey. chief editor of the Turkish
journal Ilidmet, published at Smyrna,
has*; been \u25a0 nilangled .by his warders

"
la

TURKISH EDITOR IS
BTRANGLED IN PRIBON

OYSTER BAY, It. 1., July I.—Judge
J. P. Tracey of Albany,1 N. V.; was to-
day appointed associate .Justice .of

'
tho

supreme court of the Philippine Islands.
Judge 'Tracey came 'to' Oyster iBay to-
day and had a conference with the
president, at which he accepted the ap-
pointment. He Is a practicing lawyer
in(Albany and a good Democrat. He
will succeed on the bench of the Phil-
ippine.Bupreme court Judge 'McDon-
ough of Albany,'whose term of one year
has expired

'
and who has returned toI

this country. : . . .;;'\u25a0•>*"\u25a0
Judge Tracey willgo to the Philip-

pines; probably, about' September 1. • .

By Associated Press.

the prison of Adana, to which he was
recently sentenced. It Is asserted by

the Constantinople
'
correspondent th*t

the warders uubbequently hanged the

body at the door of the prison,' lullow-
ing which a statement was given out

9

BREAKING BOTTLE OF WINE
ON THE SHIP'S BOW

HOTEL 6HIP CABRILLO

>..'. EVERYToN^^

Ribbon f i
Ties... i

HM^mHSABaWHMBKIii^HHMH
t'w»ib«lnac worn more «n<l more on
'acuount of their, comfortable quali-

ties tor warm weather.
!"• Our jfamous

'
80-K-Z

'
(so easy to

flths f^ot) Shoes at 13.60, $4.00 a pair,'
and our Font-Form Shoes at 15, Jt;,

• IT a pair, are two of our standard
Si m»kei that 'are hard to beat.*' "•:

mm OHICHCSTKII'S KNSIiaH , ''•^•'*!

fittr-ntth
• atrc»t,

-
Uard.na ew.ionly SSO9

(or liefanIlota, 4talSA| o.tn.nt walk* ny«
(••t wld», curb*. ilr«n«r»d.4. olUd. A«*nt
oa tract No atioh'bargains tlHwhtn.' 'XV.'r.WIMKMPAK«)HM.UlLau*tUnn-tiM-ft

\r/\u25a0.'.- The WmiH. Hoegee Co.^
Y\" \u25a0\u25a0 : (lncofp«»«U(IK-. .. <

\\\ 13*-14»».t7Wtlii B»'».>7

private Ambulance*'ambulant)* »«» vie*. '«• h»v* weuriiZ tk*
mwl mvMlwt ut ucu-blt iv*htol«
ra«nur»ftuf*tt. • rwwiul nittnUac. Hrroaufi
IMPOOM \u25a0to calls day or nUUU 'Ftioa*,*&.


